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PROPOSAL, 8fc.

I
Am very well aware, that what I am
about to prefent to the Publick, will be

treated as a wild, extravagant Propofal;

and the Author of it thought poffefTed of all

the Frantick, Patriot Spirit of a certain zealous

Levite, whofe good Will to this Country fre-

quently makes fuch a fhining Figure in many
of our News Papers ; but I muft beg Leave

to apprize all fuch ludicrous Readers, that In-

ftances innumerable might be brought to fliew

the many wonderful Things have been ef-

fected by Means to all Human Appearance

the very QuintefTence of Madnefs j and it is

from a thorough Convidion of this, that I

have been for fome Time of an Opinion, that

if ever the Grievances of this Nation be re-

dreffed, it muft be by fome fuch extravagant

Thoughts as are here fuggcfted.

B In
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In many obflinate and chronical Cafes of

the Body Natural, Nothing but defperate

Remedies will eired: a Cure ; and by a Pa-

rity of Reafon, our prefent, generally al-

low'd untoward National Situation feems to

authorife a no-lefs extraordinary Recipe to

the Body Politick. There is a received Opi-

nion too among the Faculty, which is no
lefs pertinent to the Occafion, namely, That
He is the beft Phyfician, that hits beft the

Caufe of a DIflemper, and can foonefl: after-

wards bring it to a Crifis, whether it be for

the Reftoration, or Dillblution of the Patient;

for certainly to know one's Fate is abun-

dantly more eligible than to languifh for

Years under a doubtful and painful Expe(fta-

tion of it.

The Reader will find, nor am I afhamed

to avow, that I have adopted this fagacious

and expeditious Principle of the College in

the following Propofal; and as I apprehend

enough has been faid by Way of Preparation,

without further introdutflory Ceremony, I come
to the firfl: Article of Grievance propofed to

be redrefled, namely,

"The NATIONAL DEBT.

The Generality of People I am fenfible,

how fanguine foever they may be in their

Wishes
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_

Wlfhes of feeing the National Debt in a

Way of being paid off, will be tor proceed-

ing fair and foftly in the arduous Buiinefs,

nor fail to recommend, as the only pradica-

ble and wifell: Method, a lingering Reduc-

tion of it, either by leffening the Number
of Places, regulating Salaries^ lowering of

Intereft, abolifhing oF Penfions, or fuch other

faving Methods, as fhould be thought moil

effedual for that Purpofe; but with humble

Siibmiflion, and i.greeable to the before-

mentioned Do(flrine, I am for bringing the

Grievance compliin'd of, to a more accelerated

Criils ; and in order to com.pafs that End,

inftead of waiting for fo languid a Reduc-

tion, that may waife us for at leafl: a Century

to come, without being much the better tor

it, I would moft earneflly
,
propofe, a yet

ten Times larger Encreafe of the National

Debt at the lea ft, by all the lavifli Ways and

Means in the Power of the moll fertile Head
to devife.

If anv one would know my Method of

Reafoning in Support of this Meafure, it is

this :

The more we owe, the greater, it mufl
be allowed, will be the Impofhbility of pay-

ing ; and the greater the Impoffibility of

paying, the eafier of Courfe, and more re-

B 2 conciled
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conciled the publick Creditor will be under his

Lofs, whenever the National Debt ftiall have

attained the unweildy Acquiiition propofed,

and that Crifis of Annihilation {hall arrive,

which the Neceffity of Things will render

unavoidable, and to which all Right and
Law mud eternally give Way. People, in

this Cafe, inftead of vainly repining at what
could not be remedied, would, or I am much
miftaken, rather feek to adminifter Confo-

lation to one another in their calamitous Si-

tuation. Some would fairly own, that in the

Main they had not fo much Reafon to com-
plain, as they had received their Principal over

and over in Intereft.—Others, I am confident,

of a confiderate and compaffionate Turn,

would derive no fmall Extenuation of their

Sufferings from a due Rcfletiilion of the good

old Proverb, the fage Authority of which
they would be apt to quote, and cry out.

Where it is not to be had^ the King muji

loje his Right. While others, again, on
the fame Principle of Wifdom, and with

equal Propriety and Equity, would not fail

to urge, that Ifhere the Kingdom hath it not^

the People alfo mujl lofe their Right.— ^

I am fully convinced, that the Annihilating

Scheme talked of fome Years ago, would
have been carried into Execution, had the

then Minifler been provided with the fame

excellent Pjreferv^tives agajnfl the Apprehen-

fions
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iions he entertained of the dangerous Con-
fequences fuch a Step might prove to the

publick Tranquillity.

Having thus eftabliOi'd, we apprehend be-

yond a Poffibility of Contradidion, a moft
apparent Likelihood of a peaceful and duti-

ful Acqulefcence to the aforefaid Neceffity

of Things, we will now proceed to enume-
rate fome other conciliating Circumftauces,

that would not lefs contribute to the fame de-

firable End, namely. The Prevention of ge-

neral Clamour and Confufion.

ifl, As the Bulk of the People would be

brought to a greater Equality by this

Event, fo they would not only be lecretly

fatisfied with, and rejoice at it, but being

the Majority, would likewife ferve tj keep

the Minority of Sufferers within ju(t Bounds',

and prevent their Complaints and Refenfments

from breaking out into the dangerous Confe-

quences that have been mentioned.

2dly, For Argument's Sake, fuppodng the

above Reafonings fhould fail of having the

Weight we have given them, let it be re-

member'd, that nothing that ever befel this

Nation, of how black and horrid a Nature
foever, was ever any more than nine Days
Wonder.
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jdly. The SufFsrers aforefaid, by being

put to their Shifts for a Subfiflence, would

contribute of Neceffity to promote the Ways
of Induftry, as well as Trade ; both which

cannot be too much cultivated by thofe,

who would be thought Weli-Wifliers to the

Profperity of this Nation.

(

4thly, When once the Spunge (hould be

employed, and we fhould have a clear

Score, what a glorious Profped: (hould we
not have of un mortgaged, un-anticipated

Funds! This would put us in a Condition

to carry on War after War, in Support of

the Balance of Power, for Centuries to come :

By this we fhould be enabled once more to

make our old Enemy tremble j and whether

in making War, or Peace, have that In-

fluence among the Nations that Britain

has had, and ought to have, and I truft

will continue to have in Scecula Saculorum.

Laftly, From the Confideratlon of thefe,

and all other Advantages accruing, I think

all Apprehenfions of publick Danger muft

fubfide, and conlequently that I have made
it appear to Demonftration, from the Na^
ture and Circumftances of Things, that the

nearer the National Debt is brought to 8

Hundred Millions, the nearer it is to redrefs,

as
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as well as the Nation to Pfofperlty. So

taking it for grained enough has been faid

on this Subjed: to fatisfy any reafonable

Man, we will proceed to take the next

Head of Grievance into our mature Deli-

beration, namely,

Our TAXES.

And truly, the fame Method of Reafon-

ing I apprehend will hold to the full as

flrong in this Article, as the preceding

one. Therefore I {hall not heiitate to

propofe, that our Taxes may be encreafed

with the fame Rapidity as that of our Debts

;

which may be effected by the following

Method, viz. by taxing every Thing 'till

we leave Nothing to tax ; and when we
have fo left Nothing to tax, thofe Things

already taxed, may be taxed three or four

Times over, or more, and the Duties on
each raifed again, 'till they are encreafed

to the enormous Burthen moft likely to

produce the favourite Scheme of a Criiis, I

am fo warmly contending for.

It is true, indeed, it may be objected,

that Taxes are fo many Clogs upon Trade,,

and that high Duties would encreafe the

Smuggling Pradice in the fame Degree of

Proportion j infomuch, that we {hould at

I laft
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laft become a Nation of Smugglers ; that

is, our Fair Traders would be drawn into

that illicit Commerce by that firft Princi-

ple of Human Nature, Self-Prefervation from
Ruin and Starving.

But to all fuch Objediors as may be

further inclined to treat the propofed Crifis,

as an idle, ridiculous, and monftrous Pofi-

tion, big with Folly and Nonfenfe, and in-

capable of producing the leaf!: Shadow of

Good, even by the Help of the moll fan-

guine Imagination, I humbly beg Leave
neverthelefs to offer the following Anfwer
in Support of the faid monftrous Pofition, as

above reprefented, with the Addition of divers

other filly Epithets.

When a Bead: is overloaded, do you not

lighten the Burthen ? When the Super-ftruc-

ture is too cumbrous for the Building, are

you not obliged to take it off again? W^hen
the Waters of a River have overflowed its

Banks, do they not return into their an-

tient Channel ? In like Manner, when the

Nation has borne while bearing is good,

ihall we not be obliged, as in the Cafe of

the Beafl, to lighten the Burthen? or of

the Building, to reduce the unweildy Su-

perflrudure ? or of the Waters to return to

their former more contraded Channel ?

This
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This being the Cafe, need I point out

the good Effe(fts, that are vifiblc to any-

one with the leaft Portion of Difcern-

ment ? Who is it will fay, that in fuch

an unclogged Situation, our Commerce
would not flourifh, even to the utter Ex-
tirpation of th:it of our Neighbour.! and

Rivals? or who is it will deny, that this

would not prove the only infallible Noilrum
for efFeding the total Annihilation of the

pernicious and infam'jus Practice of Smug-
gling, fo vainly attempted in thefe our

Days, when our Taxes are only as fo many
Feathers of a Burthen upon Trade, in Com-
parifon to that I have been propofing to

have it faddled with ?

I have Reafon therefore to hope from

the Premifes, that the Mercantile Part of my
Fellow Subjects will pardon, for the Sake

of the End, the feemingly oppreilive Means
to bring it about. At the fame Time, I

make no Doubt but they. wiH afford m,e

their Attention to what I have further to

propofe concerning thofe Twin Grievances

of the foregoing, ^jiz.

Our
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Our EXCISE and PENAL LAWS.

That I may pay all due Deference to

that noble Seminary of the National Re-
venue in the Old Jewry, malicioufly ftig-

matized by feme City Wags, The Office

of Inquifition, which Appellation indeed

holds good in a literal Senfe, but in another

conveys to us an I.iea of one of the moft
Infernal of all Human Inflitutions.

That I may pay it neverthelefs all due

Deference, I fay I would propofe, that all

Duties, of what Nature foever, be fubjedt

to the Laws of Excife, as being the mofl
fummary, and the Method of Colledlion

the leaft expenfive to the Nation -, and
altho' this can't be effeded all at once, as

indeed what arduous Undertaking can ?

And as moreover the Word Excife is ex-

tremely odious and unpopular, I would
further propofe to have other Names given

to the fame Thing, fuch as Inland Duties,

or by Way of Licences on certain Dealers,

which may gradually and eafily be ex-

tended to all Dealers; at the fame Time
again, the Duties on the faid Licences may
be raifed, or fallen, like the Land Tax, as

th^ Exigences of the State may require.

Co-?
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Co-operative with this Meafure, I would

have a Hundred or two, or more of Penal

Laws added to thofe already in Force,

well fenced, and abounding with the

ftrongeft Oaths that can be devifed by the

Wit of Man.

Methinks I hear feveral well-meaning

People outrageous in their Exclamations on
this Occafion, crying out. What can this

Enemy of Liberty, this Proflitute, this

Tool, this Hireling, mean by what he is

advancing ?

Have a little Patience, Gentlemen, and

be not fo profufe of your opprobrious Epi-

thets. Pleafe to hear what I have to fay

in Defence of my Propofal.

Let it be confidered, that a general Ex*
cife, like a Tumour, is only painful in its

Progrefs.—Like that, when it is fwoln to

a Head, it will burft, and Eafe, and a Cure

will folloW'—-or to fet the Thing in ano-

ther Point of Light, agreeable to the an-

tient Philofopher, the Nation, like him,

fhould rejoice when under the heavieft PrefTure

of Misfortune, as then we might reafonahly

hope to be at the Eve of good Fortune.

—Or agreeable again to the Wifdom of

C a a Pro-
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a Proverb of our own, When Things are

at the worfl, they will mend. But to be

flill more particular When every Man's

Houfe is as open to the Officers of Ex-

cife as to thofe of his own Family : When
the Secrets of his Commerce and Circum-

flances are entirely at their Mercy : When
moreover the Divine Being is juftly in-

cenfed at our wantonly multiplying Oaths,

that muft necelTarily be broken, and render

us a Nation of Perjurers j —When he is

ready to punifh National Sins with National

Vengeance i In this Cafe, I will be bold

to fay, a general Excife has no more Chance

of efcaping Perdition and Deflrudtion, than

the abominable Town of old, had from

that of Fire and Brimftone.

And this naturally leads me to the Con-
fideration of that Bulwark, that Champion,
that Executor of unpopular Laws,

TZ;^ A R M Y.

Having hitherto argued on a Phyfical

Principle, for the Sake of Variety, I fhall

beg Leave to change that Method of Rea-

foning, and avail myfelf of two well-known

Rules in Arithmetick, ijiz. The Rule of

Three Dired:^ and the Rule of Three Re-

verfe.
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verfe, to illuftrate the Force of my future

Argumentations.

Various have been the Changes that have

been rung againft a Standing Force in a

Free Country.——In every revolving Age,

this Topick, like the vain Rhetorical Flourifhes

of old Rome againft the Did:atorfliip, has

employ 'd the Heads and Tongues of all

Degrees of People, from the Statefman and

Senator dovt'n to the lov^eft Denomination

of our Politicians, whether difplaying their

Talents in a Houfe of Parliament, a Barber's

Shop, or a Cobler's Stall; and this v^^ith a

View of ridding us of our Apprehenfions

for Liberty, as well as procuring Eafe to

the People, by a Redud:ion at leaft, if not

a total Annihilation of thofe Locufts ; but

hitherto with as little Effed: as Cato had
of old, when he fent to Ccefar to bid him
difband his Legions. •

With all due Deference neverthelefs to

their Endeavours, I muft entreat they will

henceforth ceafe their Clamour and Oppofition

on this Head, and rather lend their eloquent

Affiftance for augmenting the Number of

thofe dreaded Sons of Mars, reprefented fuch

a Burthen to the People, and fo dangerous

to the Conftitution.

How
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How didionourable indeed is it to a power*

ful Nation to have fo trifling a Standing

Force, which fcarce deferves the Name of

a Royal Army, and feems rather calculated

to keep the Smugglers in Awe, than to

keep out a formidable Foreign Power ! When
I read of the Mufter-Roll of the King of

Frujjia^ How does it pique my Pride as an

Englifhman, that we cannot cope with him
in Point of Military Strength by almofi: a

loth Part.

Let People then, I fay, ceafe their Cla-

mour and Oppofition at the Mention of a

Propofal for encrealing the Army t I can

aflure them, they have the lefs Reafon for

their Apprehenfions on this Score, as I am
going to prove irrefragably, that nothing

can produce a greater Benefit to this Na-
tion, than fuch an Augmentation, and that

inilead of a Curfe, as fome will be apt to

call it, it will prove the greateft Blefling

that can poffibly befall us.

Attend all ye that are aftonifhed at this

feeming Paradox ! while I endeavour to folve

it to your Satisfadtion, by the aforefaid Rule

of Three Reverfe. More requires hefs^ fays

that excellent Rule, which apply'd to our

Army, plainly demonflrates, that it muft

X be
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be encreafed to More before it can be re-

duced to Lefs. On the other Hand, if you

examine the Rule of Three Dired, you

will find it fays with equal Excellence,

that Lefs requires Lefs. Now by uniting

the Force of thefe Arguments, deducible

from thefe admirable Rules, it follows I

think pretty demon drably, that the More
being reduced to JLf/i, and this Lefs again

producing flill Lefs^ it would fo reduce

the Army at laft, that we fhould have none

at all, or at lead one not worth naming.
'—-One, I mean, that could do us neither

Good, nor Harm.

Halloo! ye Sons of Liberty! ye Publicans

cry Huzza ! at this pleafing, however dif-

tant Profpecft, that we are not like to

wait 'till the Day of Judgment for an
Event you have fo long wifh'd might
come to pafs.

Methlnks I hear a Peal of Acknow-
ledgments to me for adminiflring this fea-

fonable Piece of Confolation that is war-

ranted and founded on fuch cogent and
conclufive Arguments.—You are extremely

welcome, Gentlemen all. In Return, 1

only make it my Requeft you will attend

me a little further, while I argue, with

equal Force of Reafonine;, on tHe Means of

re-
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redreiling fome other of our Grievances

;

the next of which, that claims my Re-
gard, is

"The N A V Y.

Having the profoundeft Veneration for

this Branch of our National Glory, Terror

and Protedion, I will be more than ordi-

narily zealous in my Endeavours to redrefs

the Grievances, that may have crept into

it.

The common Topick of Complaint is,

that we do not give that Encouragement

to our Sailors they feem to claim and de-

ferve. To manifeft therefore the great Re-

gard I have for that moft ufeful Body of

People, agreeable to the aforefaid excellent

Rule of Three Dired:, as Lefs requires

LefSy I would propofe a further Redudion
of our Seamen, till it is brought to the

lowed Ebb, which every one mufl allow is

a moft infallible Mark that it will flow

again ; or in other Words, it plainly proves,

that they muft have lefs Encouragement be-

fore they can hope to have more.

Again If it be urged that all the Care

in the Worjd is not taken of them with
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Rerpe(9: to their Proviiions, I anfwer In the

lame wile Spirit of Realbning, that if it

often happens, that they are exceeding bad,

I would have the Occafions more frequent,

and the Badnefs encreafed in Proportion,

for the fame profound Proverbial Reafon

already mentioned, the Authority of which
we think fit to enforce again, as there

cannot poflibly be a better, namely, that

ivheji T'bings are at the ivoJ'/i they will

mend.

Among the other Hardfhips and Difcou-

ragements it is pretended the Sailors labour

under, their being kept for Years out of
their Prize Money, that others may enjoy

the Benefit or Intercfl of what they have

purchafed at the imminent Peril of Life

and Limb, as well as the Manner of Pref-'

fing, and being turned over into other Ships,

are not the leaft confiderable.— I would
propofe therefore, as a competent Pvemedy
in the Article of Prize Money, that the

laid laudable Practice may continue. I would
have a Sailor too preiTed the Moment he
arrivce in the Channel, tho' after never fo

long a Voyage ; nor be fuffered to go a(hore

to fee his Family ; neither would I have

him paid off, as often as he is turn'd over

into other Ships. Let all the above Prac-

tices I fay continue, fo long at lead, till

D there
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there are no Sailors to receive Prize Money ;

in which Cafe, I dare anfwer the next Race

of Seamen would have their Prize Money
better and more pundiially paid for that

Time forward for Ibme Generations at leaft.

When they fliould have been forced,

by ill Ufage, into Foreign Service, Ihould we
not receive them again, if they would re-

turn, with open Arms ? When we fhould

have had none left to fight our Sea Battles,

by a juft Senfe of their Lofs and Value,

would not a Sailor be efteem'd and che-

ri(h'd even as the Apple of the Eye ?

Would he not be lefs hardly dealt with

on his Arrival from a long Voyage ?

Would he not rather be indulged a rea-

fonable Time to go afhore on his private

Affairs, and enjoy his Family and Friends ?

Would not better Care be taken with Re-

gard to his being paid off? Should we not

then, inftcad of reducing our Seamen, be

for voting the keeping up a perpetual

Standing Fleet, more than fufficient for

anfwering the Purpofes of Protedion at

Home, and Commerce Abroad?— Let him
that doubts of thefe Confequences, be blind

to every other.—While he enjoys his Blind-

nefs therefore, I fliall proceed

To another fmall Grievance complained

of, I mean that ariHng from the Severity

of
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of certain Drubbing Captains of the Nav}%

which I propofe remedying, ,
not by my

ufual Method of an unmerciful, obftinate,

and inhuman Continuance of that fcanda-

lous Pradlice, but by a fmall Claufe in

fome future Ad: of ParHament, namely, by
enad:ing, that no Officer in the Navy,
Commiffion'd or Non-commiffion'd, fliould

prefume, for the future, to beat any Sailor

on Board any of his Majefty's Ships of

War, excepting fuch only as had been oftneft

known to beat the Enemy. ^ In this Cafe,

I will be bold to affirm, that that fort of

Difcipline would foon grow into Dif-ufe,

and confequently the Grievance complain'd

of redrefled.

As to the Debt of the Navy, that being

a National Grievance, it is of Courfe ca-

pable of the fame Redrefs with the Na-
tional Debt, and cannot fail therefore, "as

I have before proved, of producing the fame
defired Effect; for agreeable to the faga-

cious Pofition of a certain celebrated Phy-
fician, That Remedy, fays he, wbkb performs

a Cure on the Right Hajid^ miiji necejjarily

work thejame on the heft.

With the unqueftionable Authority of this

Great Man therefore I fliall conclude the

Redrefs I propofed of the Navy, and with

D 2 the
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the fame laudable View, proceed to beftow

feme falutary Conilderations on

rhc RIOT ACT.

If. this Ad: be a Grievance, as feme will

have . it is, and that a great one too, for

that it is a dangerous Inftrument in the

Hand of Power wickedly exercifed, and

under ever fo mild an Admin iftratioii it is

a Kind of Sword hanging over the Head
of Liberty.—•—If this Ad, I fay, be a

Grievance, I have feveral Means in my Eye
for the Redrefs of it, but fliall confine

myfclf to the following fhort and fimple

Method, namely, I would propofe to have

certain of our publick Places and Aflem-

blies converted into fo many Riot Ads :

For Inftance, to make myfelf better under-

ftood, one might be call'd the Mafquerade

Riot, another the Ranelagh Riot, another the

Vauxhali Riot, another the Marybone Riot,

another the Cuper's Riot, another the Play-

houfe Riot, another a Rout Riot, another a

Drum and Drum Major Riot. Without

being vain, a Foible I am not the lead

tinctur'd with, I think it is not in the Wit
of Man to have devifed a more happy and

eUcdual Method for the total Supprefficn

of Luxury, fo juitly lamented and com-
plain'd of by all Degrees of People.

I would
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I would further propofe, that the Coffee

Houfe Riot, the Tavern Riot, the Alehoufe

Riot, and the Gin Shop Riot might be

added, which would not only be produc-

tive of a further Reformation of Manners,

but likewife greatly leflen the Number of

our Street Robberies, fo frequently commit-
ted in every Part of this Metropolis, to

the great Terror, Lofs and Danger of its

Inhabitants.

In fliort, that my Propofal may be as

compleat as poffible, I would have the

feveraV Ad:s fo worded, that the moft in-

nocent Aflembly of People fliouid be made
to be comprehended, and capable of being

conflrued to be within fome one or other

of the faid Riots, which would be fuch an

Encreafe of Power, as I apprehend few Mi-
niflers would diflike.

As to the executive Part of the faid A6ls,

(hould this Propofal have it's defir'd Effetft,

inftead of the Juftices, I would have it

folely verted in our worthy Prelates and
Clergy, who fo juftly inveigh againft the

aforefaid Nurferies of Vice, Immorality and
Profanenefs, and are fo zealous in their

Endeavours to fupprefs them, that I nni

charitably inclined to believe they wo. id

3 niuil;
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moll p'louQy and chearfully embrace the

i'aid Office, however vexatious and trouble-

fome it might prove. *

Agreeable therefore to this wife Regula-

tion, I would lafthr prppofe, that it be

made Felony in any one that fhould not

immediately after reading the refpedlive A61
in any of the above AiTemblies, by any one

of the faid Prelates or Clergy ; and he, {he,

or they, fo offending, fhould be profecuted,

as in Cafes of Felony, accordingly.

There are many, I forefee, who will not

be able to comprehend how the Redrefs

propofed of one Riot can pofTibly be effeded

by the Multiplication of feveral, in the Man-
ner as above reprefented.

To fatisfy fuch fhort-fighted People, and

in Compaffion to the Shallownefs of their

Intclle(fts, I will with great Perfpicuity and

Concifenefs point out to them what I

apprehend will be the neceffary Confe-

quence of fuch an Encreafe. I take it for

granted, and fo muft they, and every one,

that when the above propofed Reflraint

fhould be laid on publick and private Plea-

fures, the Name of a Riot A(ft would be-

come fo odious in the Eyes of Men, Wo-
men, and Children, of all Denominations,

that
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that they would unanimoufly concur in the

Demolition of all Riot A(5ts, and of Courfe

the p relent Riot Ad: would neceffarily be

involved in the general Ruin ; which is a

direct Confirmatica of the Arithmetical Ar-

gument before made Ufe of, namely, that

there muft be more Grievances before we
can hope to have lefi^ that is, in other

Words, next to none at ally if not abfolutely

7ione at all.

Having thus quite exhaufled myfelf on

this Subject, I proceed, by Way of Relaxa-

tion, to give my Thoughts on another,

which I could wifli was more free from
Prejudice and Unpopularity, namely,

Jhe SEPTENNIAL ACT.

I (hall not enter into the Merits of the

feveral Arguments that have been made
Ufe of againfl: this A(5t, from a firm Per-

fuafion they will fall to the Ground on
a ferious Perufal of the following Method
of Rcafoning upon it. This Law being

made for the better eftablirtiing of the pre-

fent Royal Family on its Acceflion to the

Throne of thefe Kingdoms, it follows by
right Logical Inference, that it is a very

jufl, wife, and vvholefome one.

Now
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Now if a Septennial Law was thought

of fuch Efficacy to anfwer that loyal End,
by another Logical Argument commonly
call'd a fortiori^ by fo much the ftronger

mufl the faid End be anfwer'd by a bii

Septennial one, as a Vigint o6iennial one

would operate ftronger than that again, and

fo progreffively on.

I would propofe therefore that a ^^uin-

quagintennial Law be immediately fubftituted

inftead of the prefent Septennial one, by
which Means the Adl of Settlement would
receive fuch a prodigious Acceffion of Strength

;

and the Royal Family on the Throne would

be fo rivetted, and fo thoroughly fecur'd from
any Apprehenlions of Danger, that they

would not fcruple any longer to recur to

the old Conftitution, by indulging the People

with Annual Parliaments, or at leaft with

Triennial ones.

Having thus proved I think very demon-

flrably, in what Manner we may effed the

Repeal of the Septennial Aft, it brings me
to two other Articles of Grievance complain'd

of, which I will difcufs together, I mean

thofc under the unpopular Appellation of

PLACE-
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PLACEMEN and CORRUPTION.

The Patriots feem to have exhaufted every

Image of Alarm and Dread on the Confe-

quences of thefe two publick Evils, while

others have fpoke of them in a gayer Vein

of Pleafantry.——Among other humourous
Things, often have I heard them cry out

in facred Genealogical Terms, The Septen-

nial Adt begot Placemen, Placemen begot

Corruption, and what Monfter is Corrup-

tion to beget ? No Monfter if you pleafe,

' 1 will take upon me to fupply this

Interrogatory, and venture to add, alike (I

hope without Offence) in Scripture Phrafe,

that this fame Corruption will at lafl: put

on Incorruption, and we {hall again be a

virtuous, envy'd and dreaded People.

But when and in what Manner, methinks
I hear it eagerly afked, is this bleft Event
to be brought about ? Have a Moment's In-

dulgence, and your Impatience (hall be fa-

tisfied in a very few Words.

Agreeable to my favourite, already urg'd

Rule of Three Dired: Argument of more
requires more, the Authority of which I

muft flill infift upon, I would propofe the

further Cultivation of the Seeds of Cor-

ruption with all the Art and Indullry ima-

, E ginable.
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glnable, which may be eftedied by creating

and fplitting of Places without End, till

there {hould not be a Man left in the three

Kingdoms Proof againft it. When Cor-

ruption fliall have thus ravaged and poffefTed

itfelf of all publick Offices and Places how
facred foever, as well as have putrified every

Heart, and polluted every Hand, how una-

nimous foever the publick Bufinefs of the

Nation might be carried on for a while

:

However Oppofition might be ftruck dumb,
and the Englifh Language be in Danger of

becoming lefs copious by the Lofs of a

Word, which by the by it can very well

fpare Notwithftanding all this, I fay, the

Cairn would but be of fliort Duration.——
Then, as I was juft now faying, would this

fame Corruption put on Incorruption, and

we fhould again be a virtuous, envy'd and

dreaded People.

But if after all has been urged, my Judg-
ment inould be fallible, } flatter myfelf my
good Intentions will be allowed fome At-

tonement for the miftaken and fanguineEx-

pedations of the Propofer.

I cannot conclude therefore better than

with addreiling myfelf to a Power that is

infallible in all his Ways. May God of his

infinite Mercy vouchfafe other more efxe<5tual

3 Means
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Means for averting all our Evils, and render-

ing us once more a virtuous, envy'd and

dreaded People! vi^hich will be my earneft

WiQies and Prayers as long as I have Ex-

iftence, and have the Pleafure to number

myfelf among good Englifhmen.

POSTSCRIPT.
As Poftfcripts are generally written to

fupply the Defeds of Forgetfulnefs and the

Omiffion of certain Particulars, which (hould

have had a Place in any preceding Perfor-

mance, fo I confefs my Memory h:.'S flipt

me with Regard to two Points which

{hould have been mentioned before, and

which I am defirous of giving my Thoughts

of in this Place, tho' they may never de-

ferve to be made the Subjecfts of any future

Parliamentary Confideration, I mean the

Naturalization and Marriage Bills. If ever

then they Ihould be brought into either

Houfe of Parliament, I would propofe that

all Tongues fliould be united in giving them

a fuccelsful Tranfit. Let them pafs a

God's Name. Let the Foreigner eat the

Bread out of an Englifliman's Mouth—let

him enjoy our Immunities let him have

his Vote in Corporations—let him trade,

and
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and fight by Sea, or Land—Let him, in a

Word, be as haughty as any Lord Dane
of Old '

' So much the better for

this folid Arithmetical Reafon, which I

cannot help chufing as my farewell Argu-

ment, namely. The more Inftrurnents there

are of Slavery, the more Liberty will ac-

crue in the End——or in other Words, the

nearer we are to the former, the fooner we
(hall arrive at the latter.

F IN I s.
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